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Another Instance of Underwood "Leadership

Following la a Washington dis-

patch, printed In tho Philadelphia
North Amorlcan, sent by Its corres-
pondent, Angus McSweon:

Election of Campbell, of Kansas,
to membership in tho rules com-mitt- co

of tho house, by democrats
under tho .leadership of Representa-
tive Underwood, is calling forth
democratic explanations.

Every ono knows that tho Lind-borg- h

resolution providing for an
investigation of tho money trust is
ponding beforo tho rules committeo

U')tiad n ",nn nr W0I1,nM ' nrt ns nnr ,n"
Iff dnivli formation reporter. All or spnro
limn. No expork'neo iieccwiry. tl to $;wx) per
month. NoUiIik,' to ncll. HpikI Htniiit or pnrtlru
toro. NALKN AKMJWATION, 7U! AhhouU-tlo- n

Hlilj.'. INIIIANAI'OMS. INDIANA.
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An Ideal Gift Book
There is no by receiver, ono

hotter than
Tho Influonco of good
litoraturo can not bo
measurod it lives and
grows, long after ma-
terial aro for-
gotten.

An Ideal gift, for
your friends,
rolatlvos, or in
own homo, would bo a
sot of

Mr. Brya 9ns
Speeches
and Lectures

In two handy volumes.
A now, comploto edition,containing all of his
moHt Important publlo
utterances, from his
first entry Into public
life up to tho present
tlmo. Tho only authorl-tatlv- o

collection of hisspeeches over issued.You can .follow' Mr.Bryan through practi-cally his ontlro career,
from his valedictory
oration at

In 1881, through hisearly public life, hispresidential campaigns,hs world tours, hisplatform
and his Inmeetings of organictlons devoted to na-tional progress, as wellas International

Namo

The Commoner.

and that the strongest probable pres-- c.

iioitif oTnrtnd nrevent the
--committeo from reporting to tho

Everybody Knows mere
big fight on between those who wish
to serve the public and those who
would servo the great financial com-

bination; that Campbell will be
among tho latter and that he takes
the place of a man who would have
voted otherwise.

Despite all this, Leader Under-
wood insists that the only question
involved in tho fight was that of
permitting the republican members
of tho house to choose their own
committee representatives.

Incidentally, ho takes a position
in favor of caucus control and insists
that because the caucus of reaction--
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gift more appreciated tho nor
that reflects the tastes of tho giver, good books.

things

your
your

Illinois Col-leg- o

oxpcrloncos,
participation

house.

fromlTS wide range topics,u vltal Problems of nationaltS thVstuW i

thanV mca?s "f referencS
Thlts nniinntu!, nui-u- u in oDioms of tho

SPECIAL OFFER TO COMMONER READERS

Siicecheii of Wihinm i Wlli. seml Prepaid ono 2 vol. set of Thn

wuuacripnon will bo creditor! fn ,,. ";tll ' your present

Fill Out and Mail This Coupon for Special Offer
TIIE COMMONISn, Lincoln, Nell.
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ary republicans had authorized Mann
of Illinois, their floor loader,' to fill
all republican committee vacancies,
tho house was bound to accept Mr.
Mann's nomination of Campbell.

In view of tho fact that one-ma- n

control in both politics and busi-
ness is ono of the evils which the
country is fighting against, this atti-
tude by the democratic leader of the
house is likely to cause him and his
party embarrassment, and may
necessitate some declaration from
other leading democrats in opposi-
tion,' in order to place them more in
accord with progressive sentiment.

Nor will Mr. Underwood's expla-
nation that the Lindbergh resolution
was not considered in the vote upon
Campbell's election to the committee
which has that resolution under con-

sideration be likely to prove entirely
satisfactory, unless it develops that
the opponents of the resolution are
not strong enough, even with Camp-
bell's aid, to prevent favorable ac-

tion by the committee.
It is insisted by democrats that the

Lindbergh resolution will be re-norte- rL

and therefore the election of
Campbell, if a gain to the money
trust, was not a sufficient gain to
do it any good. These statements
were all expected, and will have
force and effect only if the Lind-
bergh resolution is reported and
adopted by the house. Until that
action the public will be justified in
viewing with alarm and suspicion
any action which seems to indicate
an understanding by reactionary
leaders upon both sides in

PEACE AND PANA1VIA

Editor Ohio State Journal: At
tho peace convention recently held
at Cincinnati, President Taft in one
breath advocated world-wid- e peace
treaties with Great Britain and all
other nations, and in the next breath
the fortification of the Panama Canal
and the annual addition to our navy
of two costly battleships. The same
convention listened to John Hays
Hammond, recently coronation am-
bassador to Great Britain, who said
that the Christian nations of the
world were spending the enormous
sum of $1,500,000,000 annually for
armed peace. Of that sum at least
one-ten- th is chargeable to the
United States, which holds an olive
branch in one hand and a battleship
In the other.

And now the president, with
growing distrust of the nations whom
he would persuade to make treaties,
insists on fortifying the Panama
Canal, which was originally started
to facilitate commerce among the na-
tions. Our congress should at once
and forever set its foot down on this
fortification scheme and insist thatevery nation entering into treaty
relations with this country, from this
time henceforth, should guarantee
the neutrality of the Panama Canal
as well as the sanctity of the Monroe
doctrine. No treaty should be rati-
fied which does not contain these two
provisions and conditions.

And I go still further In saying
that", in consideration of these treaty
guarantees, the tolls chargeable shallbe those agreed upon by representa-
tives of the nations with the UnitedStates. Nations not included in thispact should pay higher toll thanthose having peace treaty relations.And finally the tolls for transitthrough the Panama Canal shouldnot exceed the cost of its manage-
ment and repair, plus a trifling sink-ing fund covering a period of 100years. In other words, the tollsshould be as light as possible, in viewof railroad competition, but especi-ally to promote commerce among allnations, who will thus be shown bya great object lesson, the financialdaring, superb engineering and gen-
erosity of the United States.

M. C SPAULDING.
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SORROW OF THE MICROBES
"Tho germ theory, thanks to thstudy of hygiene in the schools is

familiar even to our children," 8'aid
Dr. Charles T. Atkins, president ofSusquehanna university, in an ad-
dress at Selinsgrove.

"Two little Selinsgrovo urchin3
played in their mother's kitchen tho
other day while the cook boiled some
water. Hearing the sound of the
boiling, they drew near the gaa
range.

" 'What is in that pot?" asked tho
first urchin.

" 'Water,' said the second. 'Just
water.'

" 'What is the sound hear, then
brother?'

" 'Sister, it is the microbes cry-
ing.' " New York Tribune.

5 Fine POST CARDS fttSend only 2c stamp nnil rccolvo o
5 very finest Gold Kmbosscd

Cards FREE, to Introduce rost card offer.
Cupitul Card Co.. JJopt. 314, Topeko, Knn,

Paint Without Oil

Remarkable Discovery That Cutn Down
the Cost of Paint Seventy-Fiv- e

Per Cent.

A Free Trial Package Is Mailed to
Everyone Who Write.

A. I. Rice, a prominent manufacturer
of Adams, N. Y., has discovered a pro-
cess of making new kind of paint
without tho uso of oil. Ho calls it
Powdrpalnt It comes In the form of
a dry powder and all that Is required
is cold water to make a paint weather
proof, fire proof and as durable as oil
paint. It adheres to any surface, wood,
stone or brick, spreads and looks llko
oil paint and costs about one-four- th

as much.
Write to Mr. A. L. Rico, Manufr.,

123 North St., Adams, N. T., and ho
will send you a free trial package, also
color card and full information show-
ing you how you can save a good many
dollars. Write today.

WEPM$80AM0NTHSflUM
and furnish rig and alt expenses tolntrod our
guaranteed stock and poultry powdersjmoneyback
BUranteoutfltfre;newplan;staadyworh. Address
BIO.LER CO., X544, SPRINGFIELD, ILLINOIS

sjy?a.
FENGEiSTRONCEST

MADE. Farm
Ifw n if 1

T u Art f - tl v ? .uiitii. u nop renco ibc. 1 ncli
rami runco Z3i-zc- . Uatalogue free

bUlkCU SPNirtC ffnpf trox 234 Winchester. Indiana.

PRF1?

Sutecrifcers' .Hflsertistog Depr.

Tills department for tho benefit
Commoner subscribers, and specialrate six cents word per insertiontho lowest rate has been made for

them. Address all communicationsThe Commoner, Lincoln, Nebraska.
ftftflO70 FORTY daily easy. Sure

automobile puncture repair.
backing. Day Products Co.,

Albert Lea, Minn.

BR0T,HER' ardently discovered roct,
.will cure both tobacco habit and

TndLRrCSm0n,' Gladly send particulars.
.. . rvwwji.vo, iuuuttWK, lunuu.
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DE AVER County ranches ' and farmsworsanle'prIces right. Chas. N.
Birdsall, Madison, Okla.

?5c NEEDLEWORK only 15c; con-,7iialnin- B.

four Papers of good
quality steel sewing needles or varioussizes and an assortment of largerneedles, and largo black headed pinswhich may be used for different pur-- R

a' ?5B&Be Prepaid. Address, P.
Box 177, Weston, W. Va.

F ,?AIjEC7:20 acres woll improved onCollege View car lino at two-thir- ds

valuo. Price, ?10,000. And other bar-gains oast of Lincoln also. Choiceland at Norman, Okla., very cheap. Ad-N- ob

.HHand, Route 1, Lincoln,

WESTERN Kansas farms and Ranges.
niV.!11?0...?.? 8C00 acres, 160 acres inalfalfa, 1,500 acres good alfalfa land,
1,500 acres growing wheat, 11 acres
5.m sovo',9 houses, wells and wind-mills, fenced and cross fenced, $15 per
acre. Can give reasonable terms. Havoseveral quarter sections for trade forautomobiles. J. M. Donning, Grovo,

FOR SALEHlghly improved 15-ac- rotract adjoining Ordway, county seatof Crowley county. Excellent locationfor bees and poultry. Young --orchard.
SlnLcreB ln alralfa. Address, J. O.owner, Ordway, Colo.
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